
The large-picture in the last ranch, is
called "The Next Dance," and. represents
Mandemoiselle Columbia in full dress, toi¬
lette, Punch and the Prince of Wales..
Punch is introducing the young people
and says:."Now my boyl There's your
pretty cousin Columbia.you don't get
such a partner as that every dayl"
The Punch also publishes the following:

THE NEXT DANCE.
Yes. dance with Mm tail*, and bright as they are.

Believe on he's worthy those snnshinysniiiea,
Wave o'er him the Has: of (he.Strlps and tlleStar,
And gladden the heart of theQuoen oftlie Is'.es.

TTe thank yon for all that liaa welcomed I'im.niMt
For the sign of true love that you hearthe Old Land.

Frond hoireieof all that hid ancestor lost.
You restore It, in irfving that warm, loving hand.

And wo'U claim, too, the omen. Fate's looking
"rArid'Vate only knows the next tnne she wUI play.
But ifJohn an.l his cousin Join bands lor the Dance.
Bad luck to the parties who gat In their way.

THE ONLY ARTICLE.
Unrivalled in Market,

WITH IMMENSE
HOME & EUROPEAN DEMAND.
mUB JiEASON WHY. IS THAT BY NATURE'SI own process It restores the natural color perma-
nentlv after tl.e hair bocomes p-ayi Buppll.* u'°
natural ttulda. and thus make* It grow on bald lie:l'15'
removal all dandruff, itching, nud heat from tlio
scalp, and quiets and tonei up tlio nerves, and thus
enrea all nervous headache, and may bp aP?"
to cure all disoasoa or the scalp and hair. It will
aton and keep it from falling olf; mMhi/ it
healthy and beautiful, and if used by the
or three times a week, it will never fall or bccome
gray; then, render, road the following and judge for
yourself:

Nlw York, Jan. 8,1858.
Messrs. 0. J Wood* Cto..Oentlemon: Uavinp:

heard a good deal about Professor Wood s Ilalr Re¬
storative, and my hair being quite gray,£,J3" ? *JJ!my mind to toy aside tlio rrqjwllcM «h cb I, I
common with a Rrcat many persons, had np1'1"1 all
manner ot patent inedlcinon, and a ",">rt t,nie °p,° 1
commenced using yonr articlo, lo.t^ti'r°r/?*tI'...Tho rosult has been so very satisfactory that I ant
verv glad I did so, and In Justico to yon, n<* welllas
for "the onconraj?em^nt of others who may he asgray
as 1 was bnt who having my pr<tfudice without my
reasons for setting it asi.le, are unwilling to gUe
vour Restorative a trini till they have further proo^and tho beat proof being occular demonstration, I
write you this letter, which you may show to any
mirh and also direct them to mo for further proof,wh?km inan« "STor the N.Y. Wire Railing Estab-

It8M?e|mir'isrLw5it< natural color and muchi im-
proved in appearance every way, being glosaler and
thicker and much more healthvlooking.

I am. Yours rwpectfuily. HESS v.1 V*Cor. Colemliia and Carroll sts.. llrookl> n.
I.IV1N0ST1N. Ala., Feb. 14,1S58.

Psor. Wood.Dear Sir: Your Hair Restorative lias
done much good in this part of tlie country. .!>
hair lias been slightly diminishing for several year-,
caused. 1 snppow. from a slight burn when I was
finite an infant. 1 have been lining your Ilalr Re¬
tttorativt* for six weeks and I And that I have a fine
bend of hair now growing, nfter baying used ail
other remidiea known, to no effect. T think it tlie
most valuable remedy now extant, and advise all who
are aOllcted that way to use yonr remedy.
You ranC^'ic'f }'"U "w mTddT'f.to.v.

Pini.ADELriuA. Sept. 0, 1857.
Pitor.Woon.Pear Sir: Vour Hair Jtestorative is

proving itself benoflcial to me. The front, and also
the bnck part of 1113* head almost lost its covering
wns in fact balp. 1 have used bnt two half pint bot¬
tles of your Restorative. and now the top of mv
head is well stnd.led with a promising crop ol young
hair, aud tho front is also receiving its benefit. I
havo tried other preparations \vithout any benefit
whatever. 1 think from my own personal recom¬
mendation I can induce many others to'try it.

Yr.urs, respectfully, D. K. TlIOMAs, M. 1)..
No. 464 Vine street.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes,
vis: large, medium, and small: the email holds y. apint, and retails for on* dollar per bottle; the medi¬
um holds at least twenty per cent, more in propor¬
tion than the small, retails for two dollars pes bot¬
tle; the large holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in
proportion, and retails tor $3 a bottle.

0. J. WOOIi & CO.. Proprietors, 44 \ Broadway, New
York, and 114 Market st., St. TsOttis, Mo.
And sold by nil good Drnggist* and Fancy U.kjUs
dealers. septl-d&w-Sm

Monday, Oct. 15, I860
I WILL OPEN OX MONDAY. OCT. Iotii. the

Handsomest Stock of Dross floods, comprisingeverything that is new and desirable, that I bavo ever
had the p!c;isnre of showing to my customers

I would especially call attention to my elegant
stock of Fine Cloaks, which will as nsual. be better
made, better fitting and better styles than any
in this market. |octl5] J. S. RHODES.

RENCH EMB'D L. C. HASDIv'FS,
Gents' White L. C. Il'lif*.extra quality,Tli'd and Bcblmn Edgings. Just received.

ang30 HEISKI'.I.L k SWEARINGEN.
rnilE ATTENTION ofTHE LADIESJL Is called to a lot of beautiful NIIUIAS, received
by Express this mnmtng at

D. N1C0LL A liRO's Variety Store,
neptS'iHO Main street.

1AA OZS. <l,CIININE."Curric's American1UU brand. The "best in the world."
Forsalo bv T. II. LOGAN 4 CO. aud

angog LOGAN. LIST A CO.
R. MARESS' WOJIEERFUL DIS¬
COVERY for curing Warts and Corns, for sale

t the Variety Store of
sepfJT D. NICOLT, & RRO., 109 Main st.

EREXCll MERIXOES at 75 cents petoctlT yard at TAYLOR'S

E"HBROlDERIES & LACE UUODS.
Assortment complete.

6ept3 GEO. R.TAYLOR.
EXTRA OHIO LIME,

EARS'ESVILLE AND LOUISVILLE G*MF.XT,CALCINED I'LASTER PARIS,
jel .1, A. METCA LP. 56 Main St.

Fruit Jars, Fruit Jars.
1f)n D >./.. QUART FRUIT JARS,1^1/60 doz. Half Gallon Jars,

GO " Quart Jars, with Tin Tops,100 " Pint Fruit .Taas, At
ly27 I, V.U 1:1 L INS & RUSH FIELD'S.

MARYLANDLIME.
inrt DDI'S. MARYLAND LIME, FRESH FROM1UIJ Kilns, received by
auKl l». C. HILDRETII A RRO.

IIQ.01D RESSET.-Thoso that have not
J nsfd it yet should try it at once, and they never

would do without it. For *ale by
oct-25 B. IIJCKINO. Agent.

FLOUR.
DARREIN GAFF'S EXTRA FAMILY,

v>S0 bids GatTs Extra Family White Wheat.
100 do Lockwood'a anil llanner Mills Bxtnv,Just received and for wli* byseptan m. REIlly.

New Goods!
WE HAVE .1DST RECEIVED OCR NEW STOCK

of Fall and Winter
OverCoatlngs, ClotliH, Casslmcresand

Vestlugs,
Together with a completo assortment of GENTLE¬
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

SAWTELL3 k SHANNON.
*ept!3 No. 0 Mouroo St., Wheeling, Va.

I^IjriEE CLOTH AND VELVET
; Cloaks. Receivetl this morning my entire stock

ofCl«>th and Velvet Cloaks, which 1 am satisfied archandsomer than any in the market.
«"-otl9 .T. S. ItIIOIrKS.

lAuBOXESPEARLSTARCH,lUv/ 100 " Palm Soap.
100 " German Soap,
50 " Detorsive " (new nrticle.)For sale low, rJol^l »^ST. MORRI3'>N S: CO.

nHlKER FLANNEL.-10-4 Sinker Flanj5n«l for akirta juut received by¦^ectU GEO. R.TAVLOR.-
NEW LACE MANTILLAS,

IFOURTH. STOCK.Received this day.4 je6 GEO. U. TAVLOR.

COFFEE,'ire RAOS PRIME RIO COFFEE IN STORE ANDI ') for sale bv
MAXWELL, CAMPBKi.L 4 TINOI.E,

^eptl26S Main Strt?et.
REST MUSIC, FOR SALE (or ordered
J to suit customers.)
nnpO P. NICOLL 4 RRO.. 109 Main St.

INK EASTERN STOCKINGYARN,
all colors, at D. NICOLL & RRO'S

octM Yariety Store. 109 Main st.

FRENCH MERINOES.

HEISKF.LI. t SWKARINQEN will open Monday,Oct. 22, Plain Krencii Merinoes, floured do, at
rery low prices. | octSS

MOUKXIMJ UOODS.

HEISKEl.L a SWEARING EN will open on Mon¬
day. Oct. 22, a large and complete assortment

of Monrning Goods. oct22

French yoke shirts..Jnst receiv-
ed. 10 do*. French Yoke Shirts, of the celebrated

Ajtor House iuki, warrantixi to fit, and the verybest qnility over brought to the city, *n(J for salo at
30 per cent, less than Jobbsrs1 rates.

jt2 STONE * THOMAS. '

100s?i

s

nible

AT OR BELOW COST.
rpnE SBDSCRIKER DE8IR0US OF SKLLINGOFF
1 hit Urge dud well.selocted stock of Spring and
Summer Dross Good*. begs leave to call tho atten¬
tion of Ladies, and tlio public generally, to the bar¬
gain* therein offered, as from this day forward, all
such goods will be sold strictly at. and in some in¬
stances bol»w cost. To enumerate all is impossible.
I will liowovcr mention:
100 pieces or Dross Silk, all styles, at vary low prices.
50 very line Berege Robes, worth212 for $5,50.
40 Organdy lawn Robes, with 9 and 11 flounces,
worth $12, for only $9. Also, a large assortment of
plain. Rat in-striped and fignred Berege*. I will sell
fine figured Bereges worth 50 cts., for 25 eta , a yard;
and also finest quality plain Berege at 25 cts., per
yard. English Bereges below cost. Bereges for
Shawls, at very low prices. 50 pieces- extra qnalityOrgandy Lawn worth 50 cts., at 25 cts., per yard. 15
pieces of finest Ghallys, worth 50 cts., at 25 cts., per
yard. Several pieces of French Chintzes, worth 37%
cts., for 2u cts., peryard.

Mourning Goods.
Black Figured Twisted Silk worth $1.00 for 50 cts.,

a yard, and Black Satin-striped Berege for 37)^ cts.,
per yard.
Call therefore early and secure bargains at

ALEX. IlEYMAN'S.
137 Main at., Wheeling. Va.

P. S..Just received an invoice of I«n.ce 31an-
tftllas which were sold at $8,1 will soil uow far $4and $5. jel2

Peo/it
HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

The undersigned "having used ..Professor HUM¬
PHREYS* SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES
In our families with the most satisfactory results, and
having full confidence in their genuineness, purity,
and cfficacv, cheerfully recommend them to all per¬
sons who toih .to have safe, reliable, and efficacious
remedies at hand for private or domestic use.

'Die Rev. Wm. Ifosmer, editor or "The Northern
Independent/* Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. E. IL Cres-
"sey, D.D., Rertor of Sk Peter's Church, Auburii, N. Y.;
the. Rev. B. I. Ives, Ciiaplaln of the Auburn State
Prison; the Rev. Spencer M. Rice, Rector, New-Bed-
fnril, Mass.; the Rev. Allen Steele, New-York Con¬
ference ; the Rev. Samuel Nichols, East-Genesee Con¬
ference, N. Y.; the Rev. P. S. Pratt, Dorset, Vt.; the
Rev. John E. Roble, Buffalo; A. C. Hart, Esq., Utica,
N. Y.; the lion. Neal Do\r, Portland, Me.; the Hon.
Schuyler Colfax, South-Bend, Ind.; the Hon. George
Humphreys, N. v.; Ilcnry 1). Cook, Esq., Editor of
lite " Oluo State Journal," Columbus, Ohio; the Hon.
R. 1L Qraliam, Mollne, 111.; the Hon. Thomas J.
Chase, Montlcello, Fla.; the Hon. Joseph Benedict,
Utica, N. Y.; Win. Bristol, Esq., Utica. N. Y.; A. S.
Poml, Esq., Utica, N. Y.; James Plunketi. Esq., Nash¬
ville, Tenr

V
Lib i OF SPECIFIC REME1»£ES.

No. I..For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. 2..For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the

Bel.
No. 3..For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakeful¬

ness of Infants.
No. 4..For Diarrhoea, Choiera Infantum, and Sum¬

mer Complaints.
No. 5..For Colic, Griplngs, Dysentery, or Blood v

Flux.
No. 6..F.ir Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. 7..For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, and Sore

Throat.
No. 8..For Tooth-ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia.
No. 1)..For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness

ness of Head.
No. 10..DrsrRrsii Pills.For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Con3tlpntion, and Liver Complaint.
No. 11..For Fkmalk Ihrrqolaritirs, Scanty, Pain-

fwl, or Suppressed Periods.
No. 12 .For Leucorrliea. Profuse Menses, and

Rearing Down of Females.
No. 13..For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.
No. 14..Salt Rheum Pills.For Erysipelas, Erup¬

tions, Pimples on the Face.
No. 15..Riixcmatic Pill# For Pain, Lameness,

or Soreness in the Chest, Rack, Loins, or Limbs.
A..For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague,

Old Mismanaged Agues.
P..For Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Inter^l or Ex¬

ternal. ^
O..For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes anu Eyelids

Falling, Weak, or Blurred Sight,
C..Por Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either

with obstruction or profuse discharge.
W. C..F.ir Whooping Cough, abating its violence

and shortening its course.

In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,Dlarrhcea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such
eruptive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Ery¬sipelas, the advantage of giving the proper remedies
promptly Is obvious, nnd In ull such cases the spe¬cifics act like a charm. The entire disease is often
arrested at once, and in all cases the violence of the
attack is moderated, the disease shortened, and ren¬
dered less dangerous.
Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent oc¬

currence, and which so often lay the foundation of
diseased lungs, br>^r*litis, and consumption, may ail
be at once cured by the Fever ami Cou»h Pills.
In all chronic diseases, such as l)ys)*e]tsi&. WeakStomach, Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Fe¬

male Debility, and Irregularities, old Headaches,Bore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh, Salt Rheum, and other
old eruptions, the case has specifics whose proper ap-plicatlon will afford a curc in almost every Instance.
Often the cure of a single chtonlc difficulty, such as
Dysjiepsla, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female
Weakness, has more than paid for the case ten times
over,

PRICE.
Case of 20 vials complete. In morocco, and Book, $5Case of 20 vials, and Book, plain,. 4
Case of 15 numbered baxes, and Book, 2
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book, 1
Single numbered boxes, with directions, 25 cts.
Single lettered boxes, with directions, f>0 cts.
Large case with 2 oz. vials, for planters and phy¬sicians, $i»,

ALSO SPECIFICS.
For Astoma or Phthisic.. Oppressed, Difficult,Labored Breathing, attended with Cough and Expec¬toration. Price, 50 cents per box.
Foa Ear Discharges asd Dkafxkss..Dischargesfront the Ear, the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or

Mercurials. For Noises in the Head, Hardness of
Hearing, and Ringing In the Ears, and Ear-ache.
Price, 50 cents per box.
For Scrofcla..Enlarged Glands,.Enlarged and In¬

durated Tonsils, SwelilngB and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous
Cachexy of Children. Price, 50 cents per box.
For Gknbral Drbiutt. Physical or Nervous

Weakness. Either the result of Sickness, Excessive
Medication, or Exhausting Discharges. Price, CO
cents per box.
Foa Dropsy..Fluid Accumulations. Tundd Swell¬

ings, with Scanty Secretions. Price, 60 cents per box.For Ska-Sickness..Deathly Sickness, Vertigo, Nuu-
sea. Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion.
Price, 60 cents per box.
For Urinary Diseases..For Gravel, Renal Cal¬

culi, Difficult, Painful Urination, Diseases of the Kid¬
neys. Price, 60 cents per box.
Fob Srmixal Emissions..Involuntary Discharges

and Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Re¬
sults of Evil Habits. The most successful and effi¬
cient remedy known, and may be relied upon as a
cure. Price, with fnU directions, f1 per box.

Persons who wish to place themselves under the
professional care, or to seek advicc of Prof. Hum¬
phreys, can do so, at Ids office, 562 Broadway, dailyfrom 8 AM. to 8 P.M., or by letter.

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Leok over the list; make up a case of what kind

you choose, and Inclose the amount In a current note
or stamps by mall to our address, at 562 Broadway,New-York, and the medicine will be duly returned bymall or express, free of charge.
AGENTS WANTED..We desire an active, efficient

Agent for the sale of our Remedies in every town or
community in the United States. Address Dr. Hcm-
phrryb k CO.. No. f>02 Broadway, New-York.
SoUl liy LAUGJILINS A BUS1IFIDLD, DraireUti.4 Main street. Wheeling. niny-25 cljnvlv

MANHOOD,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED
Just PtiblisIltd, in a Sealed Envelope,

A LECTURE ONTHE NATURE,TREATMENTANDRADICAL CfcRE OF SPER31ATORRllOEA, or Sem¬inal Weakness. Sexual Debility, Nervousness andIuvoluntary Emissions, producing Impotency, Con¬sumption and Mental and Physical Debility.By ROB. J. CULVERWELL, M. D..The important fact that the awful consoquences otself-abuse may be effectually removed without internal medicines or tlio dangerous applications of caus¬tics. instruments, medicated bougies, and other em¬pirical device.*, is hero clearly demonstrated, and theentirely new and highly successful treatment, asadopted by the celebrated author fully explained, bymeans of which every one is enabled to cure himselfperfectly, and at the least possible cost, therebyavoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day. ThisLecture will proveaboon tothousandsand thousands.Sent und^r seal to any address, poKt]*aid% ou thereceipt of two postage stamps, by addressing Dr.OIIAR. J. C. KLINE, 480 First Avenue. New York,Post Box 4,580.
^ jylfl

UGAR EVApERlTOR--Harris* Combined Evaperator and Defacator, for manufactur¬ing Syrup and Sugar from the Chinese Cane, is supe_riur to all other inventions yet offered for this pur"pose. It needs only pa examination to establish itssuperiority. Wo now liavo a samplo on hand and re¬quest a'.l interested to call and examine for them¬selves. SMITn A OORRELL,jylS Agents for the Mannfacturors.

RICE..10 tierces primo Rice iuat received aud
, for sale by [jylSJ M. RE1LLY.
iXTRA FLOPR."100 barrels received thisday, per steamer Courier, andfor sale by12 M;RKILLY

BERLINWIREBELTCLA8PS AN1SILK AND RUBBER BELTING, atmhdO ». NICOLL ABRO'sVariety Store,

TBASfSPOBTATIOwf
Cleveland, Pittsburg and "Wheel-

* ing Sail:Road.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, June lltb, 1860. Pas¬
senger. Trains will leave Bridgeport as follows,

(Sundaysexcepted:)
10:20 A.M. Mall Train, stopphig at all way stations,

arrives at Pittsburgh at 2:45 P.- M., Phil¬
adelphia at &16 A. M., Now York at 10:15
A. M..and Cleveland at 7:55 P. M.

4:50 P. M. Fittit Express, stopping only at Martins-
villo, La Grange. Mingo, Steubenvillo, *j
Yellow Creek. Wellsville, Liverpool.In¬
dustry and Rochester, arrives at Pitts¬
burgh at 8:20 P. »L, Philadelphia at 10:20
A. M., and New York at 2:45 P. M.

9:55 P. M. Express Train, stopping at all way sta¬
tions. arrives at Pittsburgh at 1:40 A. M.t
Philadelplda at 4:30P.M., New York at
9:30 P. M.. and Cleveland at 9:50 A. M.

TrainB malco connections at Cleveland, for Toledo
Detroit, Chicago.Erie. Buffalo and Ningara Falls.
RETURNING TRAINS.

Leave Cleveland nt 7:30 A. M. and 5:55 P. M., and
arrive at Bridgeport at 4:50 A. M. and 4:49 P. M.
Leave Pittsburgh at 1:00 A.M. 0:00 A. M. and 12:45

P. M.. and arrives at Bridgeport, at 4:50 A. M.. 10:20
A. M. and 4:49 P. M.
Excursion Tickets to Pittsburgh and return ^3o.

Excursion tickets to Stenbenville and return $100.
Fare always as low, and time much quicker than

any other route.
Through Tickets to all points in the W est, North

and East can be procured at the oihco No. 37 lVater
street, next door to Sprigg Ilpuse,-\YI»eeling, Va., and
at Bridgeport Station.

Freiglit contracts will l»o nmdo at lowcst rates to
any point accessible by this road and its connection*.
Co the East, North, West and North-West, at office
No. 37 Wator street, orwith Freight Agent at Bridge¬
port Station. It. HAMILTON. Agent,

Wheeling. 1 a.
JOHN CITAPMAX. Agent.

Bridgeport, O.
J. N. McCULLOUGIT, President.
F. R. MYERS, Gen*t Ticket Ag't. Jy2

Baltimore& Ohio Rail Road

o*
SUMMER ARRASGEJIEKT.

JN and after Monday, tlio lOlli of April. 1S60, the
passenger Trnin# will run dully iw follows:

First.The Orent Southwestern. St. Louis. Cincin¬
nati. Columbus. WheeliiiK, Benwood, Baltimore and
Washington City Exprifs leaves Wheeling daily at
4:35 P. M.. arriTinc in llaltimoro nt 0::» A.M.. con¬
necting with trains for tho Eastern and Southern cities.
Returning, leaves ltaltimore at 4. 1*. M.. arriving at
Benwood at 7:3S and Wheeling StSrllS A.M.,connect¬
ing with the great Western. Southwestern, nnd North¬
western Express. This train only stops for meals nnd
supplying engine with fuelmid water.
Second.The Northwestern, Cleveland, Chicago. St.

fjOiiis. Indianajwlis. Davton, Cincinnati. Columlios,
Wheeling. Benwood. llaltimoro. nnd Washington City
Express departs daily except Saturday at 9:30 P. M.,
and arrives nt Baltimore nt 4:45 P. >1_ connecting with
the trains for the Enstere and Southern cities, lle-
tnrntng, leaves Baltimore at R:30 A. M.. nnd arriving
at Benwood nt 3:37 and Wheeling nt 4:05 A. 31. This
train stops at all regulnr stations .Ea6t of Cumberland.
Wheeling nnd Cumberland Accommodation train

leaves Wheeling daily.Sundays excepted,at 10 A.M.,
arriving In Cumberland nt 8:25 P. 51. Returning,
leaves Cumberland nt 0:20 A. M. and arrives at Wheel¬
ing Ht 5:10 P. M. This trnin stops nt nil stations.
These trains all make close connection with trains

for the Wo&tern cities.
J. B. FOltD. Agent.

W. P. Svith. Master of Transportation.
L. 51. Coi.f. (Ien'1 Ticket Agent. npril20-00

18«(). 1800.
THIS CKNTRAL

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD
200 MTTjES BOtllLK TRACK.

i
The Capacity of tills Bond is now equal tunny in tlio

Country.
Three Through Pa senger Trains,
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH £ PHILADELPHIA.

Connecting direct in tlio Union Depot, nt Pittsburgh,
with through Trains from nil WesternCitiesfor l'hila-
delphia,New York. Boston. Baltimore.and "Wasliing-
ton City: thus furnishing facilities for the transpor¬
tation ot Passengers, unsurpassed, for speed and com¬
fort, bv any other route.
Expressand Fast Lines run through to Philadelphia

without changeofCars or Conductors.
Smokiugcars areattached to each train: WoodrtiflTs

Sleeping Cars to Express and Fast Train*. The
Express runs Daily» Mail and Fast Lino Sun¬
days excepted. Three. Daily Train!* connect direct for
New York. Express and Fast Lines connect for Bal¬
timore and Washington.
Six daily Trains between Philadelphia and New

York. Two Daily Trains between Xew York and
Boston. Through Tickets (all Rail) are good oneit her
of the above Trains, nnd transfers through Xew York
free.
1MAT TICKETS to Boston are good via Norwich,

Fall River or Stonington Lines. Baggage transferred
free.
TICKETS may be obtained at any of the important

Railroad OfHces'ta the West; also, on board dtiyofthe
regular Line of Steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers.
^TFaro always as low ami lime as

quick as by amy Other Route.
ASK FOR TICKETS BY PITTSBURGH.

The completion of the Western connections of the
Pennsylvania Hail' Road makes this the
DlrectLInc Between the Enst ai*«l tlie

Great West.
The connecting of tracks by the Rail Road Bridge

at Pittsburgh, avoiding all dnTyitgo or ferriage oi

Freight, together with the saving of time, are advan¬
tages readily appreciated by shippers of Freight, and
the Traveling Public.
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, applyto or address either of tho following Agents of the

Company.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburgh;

II. S. Pierce & Co.. /.anesville, O4 J. J. Johnston,
Ripley, O.: R. McNeely, Maysville, Ky.; Ormsuy 4
Cropper. Portsmouth. O4 Paddock Jfc Co., Jefferson-
ville. Tnd.; II. W. BrownA Co., Cincinnati. O.; Atherx
& IIirdf.kt, Cincinnati. 0.;R. C. Melprvm. Madison.
Tnd.; Jos. K.Moore. Ijoulsville, Ky.; P. G. O'Rilkv k
Co., Evanaville, Ind., X. W.Graham & Co., Cairo, 111.;
R. F. Sass, Staler A Glas3. St Louis. M04 John II.
Harris. Nashville, Tenn.: Harrison IIunt, Memphis.Tenn.; Cl vrke & Co.. Chicago, TIL; W. II. II. Koontz,
Alton. 111., or to Freight Agonts of Rail Roads at
different points in the West.
771 r Greatest FtcilHits'offered for the. Protection and

Speedy Transportation of Lire StockyAnd Good Accommodations with usual privileges for
persons traveling in cbnree thereof.

FREIGHTS.
By this Route Freights of all descriptions can be for¬

warded to and from Philadelphia, New York, Boston
or llaltimoro. to and fromany points on the Rail Ronds
of Ohio. Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, "Wisconsin,Iowa, or Missouri, by Hail ltoad direct.
The Pennsylvania Hail Road also connects at Pitts-

burgh with Steamboats, by which Goods can bo for-
warded to any port. >111 ho Oh io, Mitrkingum. Kent iicky,Tennessee, Cumberland. Illinois, Mississippi, Wiscon¬
sin, Missouri. Kansas Arkansas and Red Rivers; and
at Cleveland. Sandusky and Chicago with Steamers to
all ports on the Xortli-Westorn Lukes.
Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta¬tion of their Freight to this Company, can rely with

confl «. ice on its speedv transit.
Til.. RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point in

tbeJWestby the Pennsylvania Rail Road tire at alltimes
as favorable as are charged, by other R. Jf. Comjtanies.i43j^,Bo particular to mark packages '?via Pbsna.
R. R."

E..T. SNEEDER, Philadelphia.
MAGRAW &. 1C00NS, 60North Street. Baltimore.
LEECH & CO.,No.2. Astor IIouso, or Xo. l.'.S. Wm.

fSt.N.Y.LEECH & Co- No. 77 State Street, Boston.
II. IL HOUSTON, Gen'I Freight Arft. Phila¬

delphia.L. L. HODIT, Gen'l Ticket ^''.Philadelphia.TITOS. A. SCOTT, Q*tCl Sup't. Altoona Pa. Janl-HQ

UEMPF1EL1) RAILROAD

CHA3NGE OF TIME!
>N AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER THE' 28th, thp ti ains on this Road will run as follows,1}.except Sundays:
Leave Washington 7}£ A, M.Arrive at Wheeling 10 "

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling 3 P. MArrived at Washington G il

All freight to bo forwarded from Wheeling must bedelivered at tho depot boforo 2 o'clock P. M. to insureits shipment the same day.
nov24 W. D. BURTON, Sup't.
PASSENGER S

From the West Going South,
rpWiCE daily (Sunday night excepted) for the RelayJL House, Washington, Fredericksburg, Richmond,Petersburg, Weldon, Ac. Ac., (via. Potomac River andthe Richmond, Fredericksburgand Potomac Railroad,bysplendid and comfortable steamers to Acijuia Creek,thence to Richmond by the Richmond, Fredericksburgand Potonuic Railroad.
Hours of departure from Washington, 6:30 A. M.,and 7 P. M. (Sundays excepted.) Leave on Sundaysat 0:30 A. M. only. 'Baggage under charge of si>ecialagent, chocked through to Richmond, Petersburg andWeldon.
From Washington to Richmond,:.'..:.... .$ 6M
From do v to Petersburg,- 0

Fromdo to Weldon,............. .8
From do to Wilmington 12The Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Ral-

road has been in operation for22 years,and In all thattime, no passenger litis either been killed or crippledby accident, which is wlthoht a parallel In tlie historyorRollroads in this country. S.RUTH, Supt.Tran*.June 28,1853 jyl-ly
Q.TEEIh.Oast, 8hear, German. Blister, and© Spring Steel. for sail by V. VAXCWap?^?1,1JaaJBO 90 aad^iffii* st^^

SANyOHD'S
Liver Invigorator,I NEVER DEBILITATES.

T'lS COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GDMS
anil li»s become an established feet,n Standard. *" (proved by all tliat have

P3 jed to with confidence in
it 1b.recommended,
.within thebwt twoj

£4 'hopes of relief, as
^certificates la my pu»

ct to tlie temperament
tit,and used insuch quan'the Bowols.

Medicine,known and ap-nsed it,ami is nowreeort-
all the diseasesforwhich

It haa cared thousands
who had given np all
numerous unsolicited
session show.
The dose mustbe adap-

of the individual taking:
tities as to act gently <mLLetthe dictatesofyontjrt Judgment guide you in
the use of the LIVERW* \INYIGORATQR,^xAi\will cure Liter plaints,J3iUious Attacks,Dyspepsia. Chronic Z>i-'t> \arrhcce, Summer Com-
plaints, Ds/lenUr.v. Drop- *, rV, Soar Stomach./falnt-
ual OottireJies*. Uiollc, H Cholera, Cholerailminu
Cholera Infantum. >7a-;H 'tulence.JminJice,ItmaleWeahnemt. awl may be ,nsed successfully u-on
Ordinary fhmily .Uedt-'nJ 'cine. It will cure SICK
HEADACHE, (as thou- " ,«a«i!s can testify,) «n
twenty minutei,iftun or M three Tia-tpwnful* art
taken at commcncementK of attack.
All who-use it aregit-^\ing tlielr testimony

lt'IfVJr'water iXyl'.Tirr: xovrn w.raTITF. IXVIGOItATOlt, AND SWALLOW DOT11TOGETHER.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTI.E.

SANFOJJD'S
FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS,

COMPOUNDED FROM
Pure Vegetable Extracts, andput tip in GLASS CA¬SKS, Air Tight, and will keep in any climate.The FAMILY CUL;|«* .mr" ",r r ° '

gentle but activeCathar-JCQhas used in liia practicejjjTliecoiistautlyincreas-jwho havo long used theiM
faction which all cxpro8s!]_{has induced mo to place-of all. .W
The Profession well;thartics act on different QThe FAMILY CATII-

duo reference to this i1"1
been compounded from EhVegetable Extracts,
ry part of, the elomenta-."and safe iu all awes
ded, such as Derange- /*Sleepiness, Piins in the pjness, IWn and Soreness
sudden cold, which fro-
in a long course of Fever, ^ing Seixsalion of Onbl

THARTIG PILLS is
tic which the proprietor
moro than twenty yearsing demand from those
FILLS, and tlio satis-
in regard to their use,them within the reach

know that different Cap-
portions of the bowels.
ARTIC PILL lias, with
well established fnct,
a variety of the purestwhich act alike on eve¬
ry canal, and are good
where a Cathartic is nee-
¦ments ' of the Stomach,
Back and Loins. Costive-
orer the xoho'e body, from
quently,lf neglected,end
Loss ofAppet ite, a Crcep-
over the body. Restless¬

ness. Headache.or weight O in the head, all Inflammatory Diseases, Worm*, in Children or Adults, Rheu¬matism, a groat Purifier of tho Blood, and many dis¬
eases to which flesh is heir, tt*» numerous to mentionin this advertisement. Dnse. 1 to 3.

PRICE 3 HIMES.
The LIVJSK INVIGORATOR and FAMILY CA¬THARTIC VILLS are retailed by Druggists general¬ly. and sold wholesale by tho Trade in all the largetowns S. T. W. PA VFORD. M. D.,

Mauuja. turor and Proprietor.
Broadway, New York.Agents. T. IT-LOOAN ft CO. «lec2-<l*wly

Thousands are daily speaking in tho praise of
DR. EATOH'S

INFANTILE CORDIAL,
and why? because it nerer fails to afford instanta
neous relief when given iu time. It acts as it bymagic, and one trial alone will convince you that
what we say is true. It contains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of any kind, and therefore relieves by removing the
sufftrinqs of your child, instead of by deudisning its
sensibilities. For this leasou, it commends itself as
the only reliable preparation now known for CUil-
drcn Teething, DlwrrUoen, Dysentery.Griping In rlie Bowels, Acidity of tiie
Stomach, Wind, Cold in I l*c Ilead, anil
Croup, also, for softening the gums, reducing in-Ham,nution. regulating tin. Bowels,and relievingpain,it li.u> no equal. being an anti-spasmodic it is used
with unfailing success in all casos ofConvulsion
ov oilier Kits. -Is you value the life and health
of your children, and wish to save them from thosesad and bHghting conset/nences which are certain to
resultfrom the. list of narcotics of which other reme¬dies for Infantile Complaints are composed, take nr.ne
bid Dr. i:\roys IKFAXT1LE COBDIAL, this
von can rely upon. 11 is perfectly harmless, and can¬
not injure the iuost delicate Infant. Price. 'i5 cents.Full directions accomiuinying each bottle. Preparedonly by CHURCH k DUPONT.

No. 409 Broadway, New York.

Healthy human Blood upon being

ANALYZED
1 ways presents us with the same essential elements,ami gives of course the True Standard. Analyzed theBlood of a person suffering from Consumption. LiverComplaint. Dyspepsia. Scrofula, kz. and we find in
even/ instance rortain deficiencies iu the red globulesof llioori. Supply these deficiencies.and you are madewell. The BLOOD FOOD is founded upon this The¬
ory ; hence its astonishing success. There aro

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in differentdiseases. For Coughs, Odds, Bronchitis, or any aflec-tion whatever of the Throat or Lungs indicating Con¬stitution. use No. 1, which is also the No. for Depres¬sion of Spirits, Loss of Appetite, anil for all ChronicComplaints arising from Over-use, General Debility,and Nervous Prostration. No.2, for Liver Complaints.No. H, for Dyejtepsia. Being alreadypreparedfor ab-sorption it is taken by drop* and carried immediatelyintotlie circulation,so that what you gain you retain.The No. 4 is for Female Irregularities. Hysteria,Weakuesscr? <f:c. Sec special directions for this*. ForS,dt Rheum, Eruptions. Scrofulous Kidney, and Blad¬der Complaints, take No. ft. In all case* the direc¬
tions must be strictly followed, l'rice ot" tho BloodFood, $1 per bottle.

Sold by CHURCH k DUPONT,
No. 409 Broadway, New York.

Bv T II. LOGAN k CO.. Agents for Wheeling.And by all respectablo Druggists throughout the
country. mh-24

JOHN T. LAKIN,
[Successor to Wheeler k I,akin.]

WILL HKCBIVK AND HAVK OPENED FOR
inspection on Thursday, March 29tli, a new

and well selected assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and "Vestings!Also a completoassortment of OKNTLEMEN'S FUR¬NISHING GOODS.
.The patrons of tiie old firm, and tho public in gen¬eral. are respectfully invited to call and examine mystock before making their purchases as I intend sell¬ing at small-profits to cash and prompt purchasers.Thankful for the patronage bestowed upon the old

firm, I solicit a continuance of tho same for the new
establishment. JOHN T. LAKIN. Merchant Tailor,n»h23-4wd No. 102 Main at., Wheeling, Va.

TRIOMPHE DE GAND
STRAWBERRY PLANTS,

ADMITTED BY AMATEURS k FRUIT OROW-
era in tliis country, anil by the Lomlnn mnrkotgttrduncrd Kcnemlly, to lie the LAItQKST and

Most Prolilic Strawberry Known.They were grown tills Benson to nvernitn fl incliea incircumference, nnci sold In the Pittsburg market at
10s a piece. Tlioj hold in hearing 10 flnyslnter tlmn
anv others, and retain tlieir large slr.o to the last.A limited number only can be supplied at S2 per 100
or SIS per 1,000.

Also. W'ili-on'fi Albany, fresh every day from the
uroiind, nt $1 per 100, or $7 per l.irjo. for sale byjy24 JOHNSON A FROST.

SAWTELLS & SHANW0N,No. 9 Monroe St.
HAVE JTJST RECEIVED

THEIR SPRING STOCK
.OF.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings.
Also, a completo assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.mmu

ARRIVAL OF THE JAPANESE!
J. C. ORR & CO.'S,

No. ion Main St.
onnn BOLTS OF WALL PAPER 4 RORDER-Ol Jl/l/ inc: of all style., grades and colors, willbe open for inspection on Monday. June 4tli.
THE FINEST 12* CENT PAPERS EVER

OFFERED"TO THE PUBLIC!
Call aoon and sou them. Don't forget the No.. 100Main St., four.doora abore the M. k M.llank jeS
XTO RISK OB" POISON IN USING-1\ tho GLASS FRUIT JAKS. Emit Jam, variousstyles, including the Colored Olass Jar. for sale by

; T. H. LOGAN * CO.
kBd LOGAN, LIST £ CO

MEDICAL.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FORPUREFYIlfGTHE BLOOD.

Aim! for tho speedy cure of the subjoined varieties of
Disease;

Scrofula and Scrofulous Affiactions, such as Tumors,Ulcer*, Sores, Eruptions. Pimples. Fustulss, Blotcit¬
es, Itoils, Blaine, and all Skin diseases.

Oakland. Ind., 6th June. 1S59.
J. C. Ayre & Co. Gent?: I feel it my duty to ac¬knowledge what your Sarsaparilla has don© for me.'Having'inherited a Scrofulous infection, I have suf¬fered from it in various way* for years. Sometimesifburst out in Ulcers on my hands and arras: some¬times it turned inward and distressed mo at the

stomach. Two years ago it broke out on my head
and covered my scalp and ears with one sore, which
was painful and loathsome beyond description, i
tried many medicines and sevens! physicians, butwithout much relieffrom anything, lu fact, the dis¬order grew worse. At length t.was rejoiced to rendin the Gospel Messenger that you had prepared analterative (Sarsaparilla). for I knew from your repu¬tation that anything yon made must I e good. I
sent to Cincinnati and got it, and used it till it cured
me. I took it, as you advise, in email doses of a
toaspoonful over a "month: and used almost threebottles. Novraud healthy skin soon began, to form
under tho scabs whi^h after a while fell off. Myskin is now clear, and I know by my feelings thatthe disease has gone from my System. You can wellbelieve that I feel what I ani sayingwhen I tellyou,that I hold you to be one of tho apostles of the age,and remain over gratefully, Yours,

ALFRED B. TALLEV.
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter andSalt Jiheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Sffire Eyes,Dropsy.
Dr. Robert 31. Preblowrites from Salem, X.Y.. 12tliSept.,lc59. that he has cured an inveterate case ofDropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, bytho persevering use of our Sarsapnrilla. and also adangerous attack of Malignant Erysipelas by largedoses of the same; says he cures the common Erujy-tions by it constantly.

Bronchocele, Goitre, or Swelled iVecfc.
Zebulon Sloan, of Prospect, Texas, writes: "Thrcobottles of your Sarsaparilla cured me troni a Goitre

.a hideous swelling on tho neck, which 1 had suf¬fered from over two years."
Lcucorrhcea or Whites, Ovarian Tumor, UlerincUlceration, Female Diseases.

Dr. J. B. S. Channlng, of New York City, writes:"I most cheerfully comply with tho request of youragent in saying I have found your Sarsaparilla a
most excellent alterative iu the numerouscomplnintsfor which we employ such a remedy, but especiallyin Female Diseases of tho Scrofulous diathesis. Ihave cured manv inveterate ease9 of Leucorrlioca byit, and some where tho complnint whs canned l»y ul¬ceration of the uterus. The Ulceration itself was
soon cured. Nothing within my knowledge equalsit for these female 'derangements."Edward S. Marrow, of Ntwbnry. Ala., writes: "Adangerous ovarian tumor on one of the females in
my family, which had defied all the remedies wecould employ, has at length been completely curedby your Extract of Saivaparilla. Our physicianthought nothing but extirpation could afford relief.but he advised the trial of your Sarsaparilla as thelast, resort before cutting, and it proved effectual.After taking your remedy eight weeks no symptomof the disease remains.*'

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease..
New Orleans, 25th August. 1859.Dr. J. C. Ayeu: Sir: I cheerfully comply withthe requef t of your agent, and report to you some ofthe effects I have realized with your Sarsaparilla.1 have cured with it, iu my practice, most of thocomp'aints for which it is reco'ttiucnded. and" havefound its effects truly wonderful in the cure of Vene¬real .and Mercurial Disease One of my patientsha«l Syphilitic ulcers in his throat, which were con¬suming his palate and the top of his nioutli. YourSarsaparilla. j-teadily tnken^urcd him iu live weeks.Another was attacked by secondary symptoms in his

nose, and the ulceration haul eaten away a considera¬ble part of it. so that I believe the disorder would
soon reach his brain and kill him. Hut it yielded to
my administration of »our Sarsaparilla: the ulcershealed, and he is well again, not of course without
s°mo disfiguration of his face A woman who hadbeen treated for the name disorder by mercury wassuffering, from this poison in her bones. They hadbecome so sensitive to the weather that on a dampday she suffered expruciating pain in her joints andhones. Flie, too, was cured entirely by your Sarsa¬parilla iu a few weeks. 1 know from its formula,which your agent gave me. that this preparationfrom your laboratory must bo a great remedy; con¬sequently. these truly remarkable results with ithave not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, 0. V. LABIMEH. M. D.
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.

Independence, Preston Co., Yn..Gtli Ju'y. 1859.Dn .1. C. Ater: Sir: I liavo been afflicted with apainful chronic Rheumatism tor a long time, whichbaffled the skill of physicians, and stuck to me inspite of all the remedies I could find, until I tried
your Sarsaparilla. One bottle cured me in twoweeks, and restored my genera 1 health so much thatI am far better than before I was attacked. 1 thinkit a wonderful medicine. J. FKEAM.Jules Y. (ietchell. of St. Louis, writes: "I havebeen afflicted foryears with an affection of the Liver.which destroyed my health. I tried everything, and
everything failed to relieve me; and 1 have been abroken-d.twn man for some years from no other
causo than derangement of the. Liver. Mi' belovedpastor, the Uev. Mr. Espy, advised mo to try yourSarsaparilla. bec'tuse he said he knew yon. and any¬thing you nfade was worth trying. By the blessingof God it has cured me. and 1ms so purified my blood
as to make a new man of me. I feel young again.The best that can bo suid of you id not half goodenough."
Schirrus, Canczr, Tumors, Enlargement. Ulceration,Caries and Exfoliation of the Honrs.
A great variety of cases have been reported to us

where cures oi these formidable complaints have re¬
sulted from tho use of this remedy, but our sjvacolit re will not admit them. Some of them may be
found in our American Aluinnsc. which the agentsbelow warned are ple<ised to furnish gratis to all whocall for tlieni."
Dyspepxia, Heart Disease, hits. Epilepsy. Melancho¬

ly. Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cures of these affections havebeen made by the alterative power of this medicine.It stimulates tho vital functions into vigorous action,and thus overcomes disorders which would he sup¬posed beyond its reach. Such a remedy has longbeen required by the necessities of the people, and

we »re confident that this will do for them all thaimedicine can do.

Ayer's Clierry Pectoral,
FOR TilK RAPID CUItE OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient. Coli-
Humpfloit, and. for the Relief

of" C'oMHi*nr»pti"ve Pntlcnts
lu advanced Stagesof llie Disease.

This is a remedy so universally known to snrpaaj
11113* other for the cure of throat and lung complaintstiiat it is useless here to publish the evidences of it*virtues. Its unrivalled exccllence for coughs andcolds, and its truly wonderful cures of pulmonarydisease, have made it known throughout tlriMuvilizerinations of tho earth. Eew are the communities, el¬
even families, among tliciu who have not some t»crsonttf experience of its effects.some living trophy intheir midst of its victory over the subtle and dan¬
gerous disorders of the throat and lungs. As nilknow the dieadful fatality of these disorders, and asthey know, too, the effects ol this remedy, we nee«l1
not do more than to assure them that it has now allthe virtues that it did h*»vn when making the cureswhich have won so strongly upon the confidence ofmankind.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Lowell* Mass.

For sale by A. C. GOOD & CO , and bv all Drug¬gists. augll-ly.nov >5-3111

3?IANQS
H. CARTWRIGHT,

Wholesale and lletall Pettier in

MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Cutlery Variety Goods,

I NO. 125 MAIN STREET.
AGENT forHalletjDavis&Co'sfgCw§§aflPinnos. The above Pianosare fitted| P with all the improvements, in bcau-

* \j **tifiil Rosewood cases. My assortment
ranges from the plain or squaro piano to the beau¬tiful LonisXIV 6tylc.

Also, agent for Prince's Melodeons, Car-hart'sMelodeons,andHughes «fc IIale'sMelodeons.
SHBKT MUSIC.

The largest stock of SheetMusic, Musical Works,&cin the Western country.£9"*Music sent to any address, postage free."®ft
In connection with the above. I keep every kindmnsical instruments, and musical merchandise generally.
&9"*Pianos, Melodeons, and every kind of MusicalInstruments tuned and repaired.All goods warranted at this establishment.
nov 6. *59 .

EUREKA! ETTREKA! EUREKA!
I WOULD CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TIIECelebrated

PATENT SHIRT.
The perfect fit of. the Patent Shonlder Se am Shirt,and the easyand comfortable manner they eet on thebosom and shoulder, cannot be surpos evd. and bus al¬ways given universal satisfaction. P errors wishingto obtain the best fitting and most durable Shirt nowmanufactured can be supplied by leaving their orderswith JOTIN T. LA KIN,inylO No. 102 Main at., Wheeling. Va.

Halifax no. 1. hbrrinos.-^ohalf barrels, lartre, 18 lbs., just received and for«ale by [j«12[ M. REILLY.

SOUTH BRANCH HERRINGS.25barrels No. 1, large and fine, just received andfor sale bjr [J«1Z] K. EEILLY.-

fall and WINTER trade'-
fob i860.

Great Preparations for a Large Trade!
i tremendous stock, bee hive stoheV74.- MAIN ST., WIIKLLING,. A.
TONE &. TIIOMAS

CMU
nfock or Fall ami Winter Opoto. «J"luwniR t|.r larf.lvt .nd In ww re,)¦«"* dnimblr s.,.

,.,TlSO, OIL O.OT1IS and NOTIONS- com |_ _ krFS, ,^,,^1 Hint tlirj will have all ll.r advantage* n.t
have ever brought to the city.

canfvl inyi'ig. »r.d hu>lnp wi«l> C-im, h: iuis.t n.w iliiwK
,Jl_ rrneritnct, clbtt allrnhon to bunneu.eaixv y v

IIW<i,.»m|depreparatlom' (>r« laipr jr>HKlMionrtimporters can p v^tl tn. tU'r , k .f p.*, I.I uj.,c. *,TR\I)E. and Invite tlie atteoti. <*«<» «*
..n find it to their l«t«e*t

m.ri*," , ,i10 closest m>t> Trade. Tailor* otmtjoii P-ynbout ].»rtii««rl,i»K- wr will tlmt o-knr tl.of Cloth*WSSffnuS'Se^J variety, MIUOHbSv SI1.KS. VKLM.lt, «mlTUlM\UM,>,largest «tock_of_DlwviM-'c r\F «H crtlrtrii;

l'luin and Printed ^*»olon Fabrics,l'nnt««l » Wl««i rum iw,

l'luin Goo*!-*. suitable for Friends* wear,
Shawls and Shawletts, of every style.Cloaks And Mantles.

Kibbous and ftontu'ts.
Printc*l Cotton Fabric*. .of any booFo in the city. Our stock of FUIIS is large and desirable, and our slock of Ctttpetiu^ is V(rvnirahle and very cheap. Persons desirous of making purchase* will find it to tlieir intercut x*»T-=»U u,.'» 1*amine before making their purchases. Qooods sent to any part of the city free.

A large corps of gentlemanly Clerks, speaking both Oerman and Knglit-h, iw well as tl;e i ropriit. r, jways rondv to wait on customers. Our motto is, small profits and quirk fnles. 1'onu-mVrr ill,Golden lleo-liive, near the Suspension Bridge. (novlO]t»T0> K a TJlOJl\<

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experiencedXurseami Female Physician,presents

to theattention of mother*,her

SOOTHING SYRUP
KOK CHILDREN TEETHING,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething. by
softening tho gunw, reducing all inflanu.iation.will
ulluy ALL PAIN ami spasmodic action; and is

Sure to Re^alntr die Bowels.
Depend upon i t, mothers, i t will give rest to yourselves
and relief uiul liealtli to your Infants.

have put up and sold this article for over ten
years, and cun my, in confidence and truth or it. what
we have never been able to say ofany other medicine;
5JfS.l.IAS lT 'A"B- IS A 81S0LB INSTANCE TO EFFECT

a t I.UK. when timely used. Never did wo know an
instance of di&<Ati8faclioii by any one who used it.
On the contrary, nil aro delighted with it.« oiiern-

and speak in terms of commendation of it*,
magical effects and medical virtues'. Wo soeak in
this matter "WHAT WE 1)0 KNOW." after ton
years experience and pledge our reputation for the.
julnhnrntoj what wehere declare. In almost every
instance where the infant is suffering from pain and
exhaustion, relief will l»e found in fifteen or twenty
""V," crth® syrup id administered.

This valuable preparation is thetfroMcriptlon of one
Sft most JBXPKKiEXOED and SKILFUL XUHS-
f.SinNew Kngland, aud has beeu used with nectr-
fu'iing success in

THOUSANDS OP CASES.
It not only relieves the child from (min. but invigor¬

ates the stomach and bowels, correctsaciditv.and gives
tono and energy to the whole system. It will relieve
almost instantly
Orljiing in t!ie Boivcls, & Wiml Colic
and overcome convulsion-. which. iStot speedilyreme-
d.ed, end in death. We beiovcit tins b»:-»t and sukkst
rkmkdv in the Woklii. in all cases of ])VSh.\TI'iIV
and DIAKIUKKA in CIIILD1IKN, whether it arhes
iruii: teethajg.« r from other can*?. We would sav to
every mother who na* a child suffering front any of
tne t»»re^.»ingcooiplaints- do not let your orc-

jjucUcctf. nor <lie prejudices ofotlic. K,
8l"mJ you und your su!Teri?ischild, utul the
relief that will beSUKK.ves. ABSOLUTELY SUHK
.to follow the use of this* medicine, if timely mod',
tull directions will accompany ..acli bottlo. None
gennino unless tlio facsimile of CITK/ns S: PKK-
,'K1NS, New York, ii on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
Principal Otttce, 13 Codar St., X. Y. !

rillCB ONLY 25 OKXTS l'KIi UOTTLK.
octlo-ly-dAw

btjy the best!
NORTON'S

O I N T M 15 ist T
FOR

SALT RHEUM AND SCROFULA,
PERMANENTLY CURES

SALT HItKDM. SCROFULA. Sn.U.I) IIKAl) FI¬
VER SORES. 11IXC WORMS. IIAUREK'S

ITCH. AND AM, ITOIII.Vt; OR
BURXIXO SORES. AXD

ERUPTION'S OF
THE SKIX,

This Ointment hears no resemblance to anv other
external remedy at present before the world The
mode oi" Its operation is peculiar.

It penetrates to the msis of tho .ll-ease.goe« to
its very source.And cures it from tiie flesh beneath
to the *kin on tho surface.
Otlierontward applications for Scrofula. Salt Rlieum

Ac.. operate downward, thus driving the <lisor>ler in¬
ward, and often occasioning terrible internal mala-
dies.
NOKTOX'S OTXTMBXT, on the contmrv. throws

tlie poison I.r the disease upward. and evary particle
of it is discharged TMRornn tiir pores.
Tims the cures it effects are complete. Not onlv

are tlie sore- healed, the eruption" removed, the
swellings red need, but tho seeds of the disorder are
expelled from tl.e nosh; consaquently there can he
no rolapso.
Sold in Lnrge Rottles.Price 50 Cents.

GEIIRIT .VOttTOBT.CIiemht. Proprietor. X. V.
Wtl0LE5Al.E DEPOT AT I

j PENFOLD, PARKER & MOWER'S,
! Druggist* 15 B^iuan street. Xew York.

S^»«hlbv LAUOIILIXS A mffillFIELD.Whee-
»"*> »nd S. KUXKES'UERO. Itridgeport. mli2-ly

DICK'S ACCOUNTANT AND
DISPATCH PATENT.

The Tnrmtnr'i Claim t tu nc'.-nowled{jed and protected
bji L'te Government* If Ginadn, U,e United States,
anil frrr.it ltritain ; to all joV./n it ni l'/ concern.

WHAT t CLAIM AS MY 1XVSXT10X IS. THE
contrivance of keeping accounts current, of

wtmtevcr lttn l. description or viriety, in printed
orm. hy keeping the sLitemeuts of the sever il ac-
connts standing in printers' type, or their equivalents,
tile type being so arntngetl in form as to admit of
being readily 'ltd quickly rea (iu-ted i:i nnv partieu-
tar part, where an aeeonnt limy have undergone a
change, by tho lapse of time or the current of bu*i-
ness transactions; so tliat. when nsoijosted in ali
such piits up to any given date, an impression then
taken from the typo shall exhibit, in printed form,
tiie true state of nli the aceonnts so kept, accuratelv
representing ail tite balances or conclusion-, in ac-
conlance with the end or enila contemplated in beep-
tngtlie record: rendering it. in commercial business,
a balance sheet of Hie most compact and perfect
clriracter. the details of management being snbstan-
iaHy as recite.1 in speciflcatioa, wherein it is shown.

tli.it tho fact or f.irts to bo recorded, may be repre-sented by figures, symbols, d.tea. or numbers, used
, !l ."T.-n" 'n, ly nr bt rombinstion, or by whatever
e.st; will indicate the Tact or facts as desired: and
cl ,t,., /i""r?r i1" "" "ll3 primary invention. 1 also

'lovico "r contrivance of rendering or
transmitting accounts in partial or full statementswhen the statement or statements so sent are tlms!
or suhstiiutiaiiy tlms. kept in type, bv tlie cnntrt'
si'on wbat 7/', fn;'"n- b" the medinm of transmis¬
sion what it may: but the particular tnodc of reu-
dertng accouuts by tlie it-e of the Disp tteli Machine
constituted of Apron Movement. Reel, and Cutter
stamp. I claim in tiie broadest and Inllest sen-e: an 1
also the niachinv itself, embracing all its forms and
m aha., or operating, as indiratc-1 it. describing it.
either tis n simple h ind instrument, or as propelled.'y m^hinery And in connection with the^sp^l
other mlTln. based tipot, them. I ni«o claim all

M^ .
«Pl>K»ices substantiallv the same

aj those herein c'.ainietl or lntende.1 to be claimedHit! these claims fully acknowledged and protected
i l ,"ve",ion 11:13 already spread itself

\erC-inadit,eighteen Stites of the American Cnion

?hreebn.<,l'i.eaitvrUMln''* "nw ,1"<Hl in m"rc "IHn
three hi udretf Newspaper I imces. Its itnmetise value
i w. t SSSi ®i,nib,r histitutions will be shown in
a circular vviilth inll make its nppeamnce soon

MIH?» n i applications for In'ormation. "Detvls oi
Ji'P1''" or Disp itch Machines." will receive due at-
tention, when addressed either to

Rcv.Robcrt. Dick. / Buflatn. X. or
' 1 Furl Jirie, C. II'., or

to his Agent nnd Attorney,
Jolin Jf. Hnines, Lnn'lon, EXGLAXD.

..

' ° who in the Montreal Gazette nflst
February. IRtVl. pronounces the "Idea" of keeniin'
Hani's'" C'rr0Vt "in, Absurdity "

, M?Vv l'V ,'!n'lerc'1'n"'1 'wsurar.ee given.DatentlilSi^Jh'1 1"1 Jr 1,11 tUr,t Mr- T),ck
SJJS 7t r domain or keeping accounts, nfs
Claris hinder no ojwratlon therein into which this
banner'"nwfn ,l,"i..,l!.l,cnll-v .>»>--glo-l in anv

wtlv oAioSlt ft .y.,nnr lKlr,illlly; neither di-
rrf,fi* "J '"Hrectiy; neither explicitly nor rvinholl-
m.rV- " c1"1"" cover, and imthitig
notht'ni^ah«lut«> monopoly or this absurdity and
r«id, nUest^gi 1

ROBES! ROBES! ROKES!
lOO^REOE ROBES JUST OPEXEP TniS
*V; ' ,"nrul"(J- 65,00 each, worth »I0,00early in the season.

ttni^.S"i"* am "" early purchases in
*nl1 other Dress Goods, at less than

r"V°*5*ito n,ake «wn fop new ones that I am dailytecelvlng. J.-3. HIIODES.
< (Union-copy.)

anv

Homes _L oi x\TV
'1M1K AMKR1CAN KMHll; »\t tv>, .

nit
^"rk.lun. lituorpmizi-.! i.,ri> ""-"i-t

the country uiicriin .IcMmblr j.,,,.- .

yw pric.-s, miii commending those I n
' ! " »'

tlonnud tnx.'i vi j.ji *»i £.. »

or improve them.
arrangementsand c

IJast» until it is iio\

rrr^'if,r* ;»* »»
in the Slat,-, VUjciiiin. IVm "vlv.'.'.'h t"'"'' ": "

Missouri; ami it will so»m Vi
other St.ii,-9.

m ""'''"I "» "Itlati, u, iu,
To emigrant* from i.nr,.,,n.t. ,i..

men of our coin|<acllv Mt,I.l s> .
n'1-*' l|crouiii

the liive. of mechual^ ¦
M'lU,

citiL'H ami livein c,?, i^tan, l,. i
r" »thr,. p

IKtnicor pestilence, war r..,i rKls"""1-1,< i! .

in tlit* channels of trade n ..i W"' wr ai!'Ia«i"u
tl.em of eUii»loyinefi lln,i #»

*

say, resolvenow. whif, v ,,,
1 nn,u>of l*rt?ad. v.

such perils are unknown! U' a vj?M* u,'i r.

clutters wVth'Vh.le win! h^ *},'! "a T^0.1'11-1'' U t I «»r

every ,*« of the Ut S .. !.«. 11 ***H«

tin.., nliunst any new s," .!V?»£',** " Ti":l n"i
i>.i.xllfraWe.,.vnilHble9..,»?., P '' rn, r" Ki
fusion of the:,:.,-, valuable, i'"'1 ""

u>wier Ac..tire unsm-pasicd" tln"^,

proved or uew. |> fn relictrer t), V .' t »«h-

Snues.than it Is »; *<r »

r;i!
ulikefor Grain ami <: ra.«.s. pn,§, j[£ 4,lj* ''y-'ot

r£i£Z^Ta Ci,y r,r^
"heT.UthK I.AXIiSor KAS'r Tr.\\V«s. , .

someoi the most inviting fi. l,!, r,. i,,,!,..,,,
'

Jtrr e . n this{'out in, ,,t. The cliinal, k-a»e 7
Iii -illhr,:]. The soil is t. Inpt. .1 t.. :1|| V "

snfts. Its unimproved IJln.N are. -i rt i'.li;,';
1,1,.her. or present natural LXwl?
producing nutritious ifrus*. Tin* tiir-R>^r run 1
pro.luct» on clti|.b<Ntra in ;>. h.»un> ui..l can I
(*roc«*rlc». Drv (lood^ etc at |..n... .,

one in New Kn.-Ian,!. Y^ol^n ^
«.,h perfect ti(h-M.at rr... ,..three,!.,::'u-';
thojD lan .'1° Hi"B,« ohjwih.i, «I.:. l

-m i.VVl 'Oi.l wjn. l,

.1 -.1 \T7,) f,,l,v* rv- This < l,ns
U II With any institution as a siilrstitutini: f..
whoso cxixtunco ,.r .-harnrter it I,:,-

"
r .n.n.I tt.,

.;3EB
, ,

1" tn|*c /-"Hiiffl i rt'solvo to n k n, c

I.!'.'U W««|WIV. i-«'l tl.elii , I.b.
to l.'.k ;.t

.l" , . ,'l'r' l- <r'-<l 11 tl,..,. I.,., t|.^

t.vcntr lh
>¦'.}¦ front Ave ,..

n> "fnn.ls. ami to Ins propnrtionnf anv profit
from thn transaction. Thus. theCom,"«nv will f.,,..
sjort <.f Kpontatie«jUM township, with it* nia'l- I r; i»-wi;.rn.r .i,.c
I*, ,

n* Such a 1,nation niaveasily l., l,,:.lP

the l .u L i" "ee' t'xP*'rInients. fairlv ..xsnn.i.f.
tlm la* we hero indicate. Tims. lu r.,ren--.wiv a

copious itiflnx of Fr«-Lnl.,r i,,,,,,.'L
<lu,etly an.l ^rmluallv .lisapiKiars wilI,.,,] r ,. 1

*'

he.irt-lu, minor, an.] t he settlers will Hn.l I heir i.r'.wrt'ir
'inailrupleil hy tliesinzleact of settlement
lounp nien of ti,. Free State*! a Kh>rl.tM nncr

ope H before you. We proffer vo. cle-ap l,o..l nt!'

evSn"th " ''ll,n:l1'' ihsolute inmmnitr ft n
even the ,Jr.-a,l of savace Incursion anil .1,-...
a.h.pt..t,,.. to all the grains, srassc atel , t?
l.erl.^r ,07"!K'i Wl! ,T"'-V nn',V* ". ninph,J!!-
Inir thenil*«"!'" " ! T,,N 'l,,v r'
¦air the amble laml in Virginia has never l.c n t;.rw l
* '} while much of the imo.1 ian.U on- hs-

reactive. Is now but meapirlv
nru't':^ r !Ti,", ly restore til. t.. iMr

Rli ' ,1-1; stronger in,hie, t. ir:-!r:--

Ivhere on ^mrth. f"r

or^.l't.l"? "ee""r mnn"- 'les-rlntlons. stirr. vs. Mr..

I.nrt V t° ,I'/P"cl,"",nB stamps. ,.f rnnp-o

rable
'n*'",rlcs 8,m» I"' answered a- li.r a. ,,nrti-

oe|,JmrvlA',-l?Sr.P,lAXO!': W. TAPPAX. Pn-iJent.

"L^ . , J^DE,nro0n- «'»"«. Ata. Eai-

NWWk
H'OuesteailVo.lt,: Pn .',r,y.

^
BALTIMORE

Commercial College!
Fonxprn. 1852. CniriEntn. IV,)

LOCATKD.
Cor. Baltimore nutl C;iturlc*«-St»..

II A L T 1 M ij i: V . M I>.

'piTIS INSTITUTION IS NoW IN T!!K JK'5T
*. prosperous ami li-jnrifl;::;;; **>)ti(lition. Twice «'n-

r»i« tuv last twoyears 3i:i- ft l.'een neces.sary t.»oMain
litrKer apartment* for th- .accomtmHatof the in-

crtKvsm^r number of studeuts, r^pre^eatiti^ tieari/
every .State In the Union.
i n/',w fM*cuP'e8 one of the ntort ciknspirnon*
uOHirably loeateil huiMin^s in the city. Th«* r -an

fnrnM?t JI0^'°US^ arr:inPe'U Hp:iclotw*ai«I ele^aati*
Tlie advantage* ami facilities hero offered t'» yon^-i

men dcHring to qualify themselves proj>erIy t>r
various duties of the Counting K<»oui, »r to ubttir ^

ihnr>»irjh /^tactical Business totuatinn centra! Jr. art

utMur|KU5«sl. In anv pirticular, by any f»i:uil4r
lisliuient in the United St ites

FACULTYs
0 . , .

K. K. I/KSIKK,
1 rincipal.Lecturer '-n the Science of Accounts.Cn?*

inerce. iln^im^ t!u«tonH. etc.

n r ,
.!. M. PHILLIPS.

L rofessor of t ho Theory ami Practice of Ilrn>k-Kf«pn§
ami ConiToerical CalcuIatioaK.

II. II. DAVIKS.
Associate Professor of B<»- »k-!vee;»in?.

N. C. JOHNSJ.Y.
t roiCBRor of Business and <»rnamen;al Peiiraan-J"**-

S. T. WILLIAMS. K-?y..
Lecturer on Mercantile Law.

Rrr. K. YKATES ItKKSK. I>. 1)^
I*c-cturer on Commorial Ktliios.

lr
TBUSTKKS:

lion. .Trio. P. Kenncxly, il-ui. .Toshtm Vanrant.
IIon. TIiOii Swan 11,

*

Win. II. Keijrhler.EH*
.m I1"'1"'* K^ ' W»»- Kliali:-|..
Ihe Odle^e in provide-! with a Coni-'iercir.i Libnry

of Mandard W«»rks, expressly for the use of the Stu
dents.

Ksjcli Student has a ilesk to hini-elf. an.i is *P**
rately hirifiijctifd.
There being no vacation durimr the ve »r. Sui«it«

cau enter at any time.
The time usually reonired tocomp'etethe fnllc-orse.

from 8 to 12 weeks.
A Diploma Is awarded to nil Graduate#.
A large and BcautiftilJy Omaiuent^l Circular, con¬

taining upwards of ttx 3QUARR fekt. reprf.-eniin^ t!»<

Kxterlor and Interior View of the Oil, -.<.. varW;;
characteristic designs, peuiuanship, tent by t«ajj
irfr nf charge, accompanied with catalojjtieciviiii; f|,J«

particulars. Address K. K. I/»?IKR
// >,7:W-r.

LIST. iHORRISOA & Co,.
VX7H0LKSALK GKOCKBS AND PKODt'CK UEA

V LKRS. Nos. 78 and 80 Main street, offer h*

SAleat low.^t rates
JA® lihds. fair to choice X. 0. Sugar.
400 hhls. prime Molasses, (oak cooperage.)
lOOdmlf barrels do 'do
l.%0 bags RIo CofTco.
25 <1.> .Tata do
100 hbls. Baltimore and Philadelphia Symr*.

BACOW SHOULDERS..10 hh«ls prim*
Shoul tors In store and for sale hv rr,trV

Jyl8 M, RIE^^


